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ANCELED IN PARIS 
5irector Says Un~4rtists 
iblocked Sept. 17 ili.erniere 

*Special to Tha New York Times 

PARIS, Sept. 5—The director 
of a film about the assassina- 
tion of John F. Kennedy charged 
today that its Paris debut had 
been blocked by pressure from 
1)-nited Artists. 

The 25-minute film, "Mott 
"Tun President," was to have 
appeared at the Balzac Theater 
In the Champs-Elystes on Sept. 

—17, accompanying- 
a new movie partly fi- 

nanced by United Artists. Trade 
.;ounces said that "Mort d'un 
-resident" had been replaced 
)3r short subjects. 

[In New York, the presi-
dent of United Artists, David 

- Picker,. Confirmed that Paris 
-representatives of his compa-
ny :had seen the Kennedy 

• filth, disliked it' as a film and 
'asked that it not 'be shown  
-in Paris with "L'Arnericain."] 
- "Mort d'un President" was 
made by Herve "Lamarre, the 
Trench publisher of "Farewell 
America," a book signed with! 
the. pseudonym Jaines Hepburn. 
The- . movie,- like the book, 
charges that the assassination 
of Prehident Kennedy was the 
result of a _plot invoving• high-
placed Americans. 
6: It includeS the color sequence 
of the assassination taken by 

branr Zapruder. Mr. Lamarre 
said it would be the first time 
the Zapruder film had been 
shown in full to the public: The 
triode also shows still pictures 
taken by -other amateurs, dia-
rams and photographs:. pur-
porting to link the Dallas crime 
with the assassination of .the: 
Al Mr. Dr. Martin Luther King. 

"L'Americairi," the story of 
Fienchman who returns to 

France after 10 years in the,  
l‘lnited- States,. was directed - by 
garcel Bozzufi and produced 
iv 'amide telouch, who is also 
sponsoring the dittribution .of 
"Mort d'un President." Mr. Le-
'midi was directing a movie en 
location tq.day, and could not 
be reached for comment. 

Mr. Lamarre charged that Mr. 
Lelouch had been forced to 
withdraw the Kennedy film be-
cause United Artists was his 

-chief financial backer. 
The owner of the BaItac 

Theater, Samuel Siritzky. an 
American, said tonight he liked 
qbe2Lamarre . film, thought it 
was, not at all anti-American 
and would try to obtain it for 

:a showing -With another film in 
'one :of his, tnevie. beines. 


